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September 5, 2021 

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  Sunday Masses 

   9:15 am   &  8:00 pm  

  Weekday Masses  

  Thursday, 8:00 pm 

  Friday, 12:00 pm 

  Confessions 

  Sunday, 7:30 pm  

  Thursday, 7:30 pm 

  Adoration 

  Thursday, 7:30 pm  

Haitian Relief 

Reports out of Haiti in the aftermath of last Saturday’s earthquake show immense damage and 

have resulted in a substantial loss of life; following in its wake Tropical Storm Grace has added to 

the devastation and long-standing civil unrest. The people of Haiti are likely to see ongoing hard-

ship in the weeks ahead as they begin recovery and rebuilding efforts. Moreover, many parish 

churches, chapels, schools, and clinics were devastated which will impact faith communities for 

years. In response, Archbishop José H. Gomez of Los Angeles, president of the U.S. Conference 

of Catholic Bishops (USCCB), has sent a letter to all U.S. bishops asking them to consider taking 

up a voluntary special collection in their dioceses for the Bishops Emergency Disaster Fund. 

The funds collected for this special appeal will be used to support the pastoral and reconstruc-

tion needs of the Church as well as the efforts of Catholic Relief Services and/or Catholic Chari-

ties USA, the official relief agencies of the U.S. Catholic Church, as they and their local agencies 

respond to immediate emergency needs and aid in long-term rebuilding and recovery efforts. 

The funds will be used in response to the earthquake and Tropical Storm Grace calamities in Hai-

ti and any other disasters that occur and will be distributed where they are most needed. How-

ever, if such purpose(s) become unnecessary, impractical or impossible to fill, USCCB may use 

such contributions for other emergency disaster relief where it is most needed as determined by 

the Committee on National Collections using its emergency response protocol. 

In his appeal, Archbishop Gomez acknowledged that many of the dioceses in the United States 

continue to be impacted financially by the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic but also recognized the 

generosity of the faithful and their deep care for those in need as confidence in their prayerful 

consideration and response to this effort. 

In addition to the appeal being made by Archbishop Gomez, the Committee on National Collec-

tions’ Subcommittee on the Church in Latin America has approved $10,000 grants to three dio-

ceses in Haiti that have been most heavily impacted. Additionally, Catholic Relief Services is on 

the ground in Haiti responding to immediate humanitarian needs and is expected to be there 

through the extensive recovery period. 

We will do a second collection for Haiti at Newman on the weekend of Sept 11 and 12 and at 

Holy Spirit/St Anthony on the weekend of the 18th and 19th. 

Thanks for your support of those in need. 

Blessings! 

frjoe 

 



P a r i s h  P r a y e r s    

Anne Fields—Nancy Huber—Penny Zook—Waletzko’s grandson Isaac—
Kathy Williams— Kevin & Melissa    Kruger’s brother Mark— Linda Urbik 

—Jill Schultz’s brother Jay Baune—Dave & Caroline  Williams’s son Jeff—
Courtney Vorell’s father Paul Snyder— Grace Bellicot—Doug Nieters—
Mary Ellen  Sullivan—Katie & Amy’s Uncle Bill Hoffarth— Mil Voelker—

Bob Huber—Ginny Bisek—  †Katie Waletzko— †Don Prom—†Renee Miller—
†Will Ellenbecker– †Eleanor Fischer, Tom Fischer’s Mom—† Stanley 

McElhone— † Dorothy Lowe, Barb Pladson’s mom—† Bill Schroeder— † Vern Cro-
nin— † Donald Lardy—† Sallie Bellicot— † Deborah Rodriguez—   † Valerie 

Meinz— † Gene Bisek— † Juletta Weber—-† Bette Bartos—† Rich Theisen—+Mike 
Schmiesing, brother of Sharon—+Carol Reiter 

 Visit our livestream! Search YouTube:  

Christ Church Newman Center  

Parish Staff  

Music, Stacy Ellens:  sellens@scsucatholic.org   Pastor, Fr. Joe Herzing:  frjoe@scsucatholic.org                                  

Pastoral Assoc., Joan Spring:  jspring@scsucatholic.org           

Office Manager, Janice Wuebkers:  jwuebkers@scsucatholic.org   

Campus Ministry Director, Philip Shefveland:  pshefveland@scsucatholic.org 

Daily Readings are found at usccb.org 

Open Wide Our Hearts Discussion Group 

The US Catholic Bishops' most recent pastoral letter, Open Wide Our Hearts, the 
Enduring Call to Love: A Pastoral Letter Against Racism offers a brief look at 
what the Scriptures and our Catholic tradition say about racism in today's 
world.  All are invited to join in reading and discussing this letter in a 4-week 
discussion group this fall.  Discussions will take place for 1 hour after the 9:15am 
Mass on the below Sundays.   Sign up sheets will be available in either lobby, or 
contact Rose Molitor (320-249-0326), Sandy Lawrence (320-492-1546) or Kateri 
Mancini (320-248-9259) to learn more.  

Discussion Group Schedule: 

Sign-up: Between now and September 19th, to get your copy of the document 
ahead of time 

Week 1: September 26th (topic: What is Racism, pages 1-5) 

Week 2: October 10th (topic: Do Justice, pg 5-13) 

Week 3: October 24th (topic: Love Goodness, pg 13-16) 

Week 4: November 7th (topic: Walk Humbly with God, pg 16-26)  

Confirmation Parent & Candidate Meeting 

ALL Confirmation students in both the fall & spring sessions and their parents 
are asked to come to our beginning-of-the-year meeting on Wed., Sept. 8 at 
6:00-7:00pm in the Mary Center! We will have our 1st session for the fall 
Confirmation section following the meeting 7—8:30pm.  If you have not yet 
registered, you can do so at allcalledtochrist.com/faith-formation.  

SEND begins! Parent Meeting  Wed. Sept. 8, 7:15-8:00 in the Newman Cen-
ter Terrace.  Please join us to get the calendar for the year and hear about 
the SEND program for 7th-8th-9th graders!   

Family Formation & Young Disciples Kick-Offs Sept. 15! 

Both of our elementary programs, Family Formation and Young Disciples, will 
be kicking off on Sept. 15.   Family Formation will be in the lower church at 
St. Mary's at 6:00-7:30pm which includes a meal.  Young Disciples will be at 
the St. Anthony's Church  6:30-7:30 pm.  

Community Meal! 

Sat., Sept. 11th will be the next meal for our monthly participation 
in the Community Meal.  Please sign up as a worker, or bring a sal-
ad or desserts.  Please sign up in the Baptismal Lobby.  If you have 

any questions, please contact Theresa Bisek, 320-267-1622. 

HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE AMONG PERU’S POOR: On September 
26, Sister Mary McGlone, CSJ will speak at all the Masses on behalf of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet that minister to families living 
in poverty in Peru. Sister Mary McGlone was a missionary in Peru a 
number of years ago and returned from her visit to Peru several 
months ago. There will be a special collection to reach out to our 
Peruvian brothers and sisters on September 26, 2021. Thank you for 
your prayers, support and generosity. 

Safe Space Conversations: Combat racism and build a just and 
healthy community!  September 19 will be the kick off for Safe Spaces 
Conversations for Faith Communities in Saint Cloud. This is a year-long 
initiative in the entire St. Cloud area that will involve dozens of non-
profit, governmental, business and faith partners. The Faith Communi-
ty portion will be led by our local clergy and supported by Isaiah
(parent organization for GRIP). On September 19, Alexa Horwart, the 
Greater Minnesota Lead Coordinator for Isaiah, will join us after the 
9:15 am Mass to tell us more about this important and exciting oppor-
tunity for us as individuals and as a faith community. Please join us!  

   - Peace and Justice Committee 

Looking to find peace and direction during this time of turmoil in our 
world?   
Join us for an evening of reflection with Dan Burke, Catholic speaker 
and author of Into The Deep: Finding Peace through Pray-
er and Spiritual Warfare and the Discernment of Spirits on Thursday, 
September 23 at 7:00 p.m. at the Church of All Saints - St. Hedwig in 
Holdingford.  Dan will offer a powerful presentation on the im-
portance of daily, personal prayer (mental prayer) and why it is need-
ed now more than ever.  For more information, contact Kristin 
Molitor: evangelist@tworiverscatholic.com 

Student Gift Bags:  Any donations for Student Gift Bags will be accept-
ed until Sept. 9.  Donations can be student friendly items to put in the 
bags, or monetary donations to get stuff to put in the bags.  The Bags 
will be handed out Sept. 12. 

We will launch the Faith Communities Initiative to have these con-
versations on September 19th, 2-5pm.  Please join us in the New-

man Terrace or look for a zoom link to participate virtually.  

http://allcalledtochrist.com/faith-formation
mailto:evangelist@tworiverscatholic.com

